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GETHSEMANE AS IT IS..
The Rev. Harry Jones, in his 'Pa

and Present in the East," writes:- -
"Wlile at Jerusalem we liave-occasiol

ally passed, and one day deliberately si
ourselves to visit, the place whiéh clain
to b the 'Garden of Gethsemane.' ThE
say that in this case tradition is probabi
right. The garden is situated at the foc
of the Mount of Olives, and is. inclose
within a white wall of stone and plaste:
We entered, te find its interior laid out i
prim squares, surrounded by a ' neat' rai
ing, and ornamented with importunal
rows of the most common-place flower-poti
while gaudy little wall-pictures professe
to set forth the successive incidents c
that awful niglit. We went a few pacE
within this enclosure and stopped. A grir
ning gardener laid down his hoaeat th
prospect of a fee. -We turned and walke
out in silence. And yet this nay liav
bean the 'Garden of Gethseman.'"

ABOVE THE OLOUDS.
BY SYDNEY DAYRE.

"Now, I wonder what will b wron
with the breakfast this norniin g," saii
Emily, closing her Garman grammar wit]
an impatient sigli to go down to the kitchen
" O, how I do envy those girls who havi
nothing to attend to but their study an<
practising. And yet sone of them thin
they are dreadfuily driven. O dear-i
mother wera only liera ! It's the longes
six months I ever knew. But if she come
back strong I'm going te help her more thai
I used to."

The disorderly kitchen was not cheery t<
the already depressed girl, neither wer<
the dissatisfied faces whici presently sur
rounded the breakfast table.

" Are we to have the potatoes burni ài
half raw this morning ?" said lier brothei
Hugli, in a grumbling voice. "Or wil
there be too:mucl salt or no ialt at all ir
the pancakes ?"

"She always goes to oae extrema or thE
other,' said Emily, fretfully. "It's drea
ful.work getting along witli suc a girl, arid
I cau't get another oae."

The particular fàiling this time o'f poo,
stupid, 'good-ùatùréd Leni; considiedI&
allowing the onmelet to bun. The ti
little girls whimpered at finding their favor-
ite dish nearly spoiled. Hughi threw hii-
self back petuIantly in his chair, exclaiming:

" I should'think you miglit see te thinge
yourself a little, Emily."

" She des not have time for that, Hugh,
with lier studies," said his father, in his
always gentle voice.

Emily felt grateful te him and repressed
the angry word which rose te lier lips, but
the cloud on lier brow vas very hcavy.
She liad been in the kitchen late last aven-
ing giving very careful directions to Lena
and had felt hopeful that things would b.e
riglit.

Everything seemed cloudy. The ironing
lad dragged late into the week and Hugl
went off in another grumble at not being
able to find exactly the style of collar he
wanted to wear. Kitty and Fo fretted
because there was lne cake for the lunch
baskets, and Flo lad left lier rubbers at
school-the day before, and Emily had te
take the fifteen minutes in which she lad
hoped to look over lier Germain again to
huntt in the garret for an old pair which Flo
grumbled at being obliged te wear.

At the last moment before going herself
sie renembered that the collar ouglit te be
aired and swept. She liad heard lier father
direct Hugli te clear the snow froin the
windows, where it liad done good service
in heliping te keep out the frost, but did
not know whether Hugli had done it or net.

"Lena,"sie said, running te tiekitchen,
"lis the snow cleared frein the cellar win-
dows V"

" O yes," said Lena in the saine iearty
tone in whicli she answered every question
one way or anlother, whether or no sihe
know its meaning.

"It is liglit down there then, ils it l"
"O no," said Lena.
" Lana, 'is-it--drk--dwn---cellar "
"Oh, no," still persisted Lena.
Emily ran te look for h arself and as a

result received lier first tardy mark.
. She went home at noon accoinpaied by
one of lier friends who wanted a book. The
sitting-room into which they went was still
unswept and the fire out. Lena was found

still over the dragging ironing, but lier face chen te sae if any present mensure could b Miss Gray listened with a face full of
was beaming as ever as she went te make taken, and for Ialf an heur poured boiling sympathy, and said:
the forgotten fire. Emily gave ier own water and applied hot cloths, but ail te no "Yes, dear, it is the sae old story of
most faithful care te 'the preparation of purpose. little trials stinging and irritating like a
dinner; te be told just as it was ready te Returning te the sitting-roomn se swarm of mosquites, net because of thteir
take up, that lier father liad sent home a snatched up lier books, declaring within strength but because of their numbers.
fisli to be served tiat day, which would herself that if the door-bell rang it would But how many of these mall vexations
lose its freshines by being kept- until te- ring unhèeded. The children came from of to-day will hurt you to-morrow or, say,
morrow. . 1 school but claimed lier attention for only a next week ?"

It was toc late te remedy the mistake, and short time as tiey got thir skates and went " O, not one of them," said Emily smil-
again Hugi grumbled. away, again leaving lier tliankful for the inîg. " But to-norrow and next week

There was no afternoon session at, the quiet. But- will be sure te have their own stings."
high sechool she attended and Emily was " O dèkr !" "But if the troubles are little enougli
just settling lierself te lier studies, hoping She g4zed in dismay as a brisk little te leave no trace which will last until te-
te savo an hour before bed-timue for the figure came along the sidewalk. Would morrow, is it net a pity that they should
piano practice she deaIy loved, iyhen a ring she pass on or was she comingîi in i The be allowed te make an impression aven for
came at the door. Opening iti a young lialf-fornied question was answered by the to-day 7"
girl with the inevitable agent's satchel dreaded ring. "But how can one lielp being annoyed
stood before lier. It was one of lier mnother's friands, and by annoying things " asked Etmily.

Manly of lier friends, sho know, were in ono whio,being rather old and rather poor, " Dear child," said lier friend in a very
the habit of at once shutting the door in the could net ha pernitted te ring and go away. carnest tone, "you have a soul which is
face of such visitors, thinkiiig thmesolves With an impatient ling of ier bock Emily fitted te rise into an atinospliere far abov
more polite than NAs really nöcessary if the went to the door. The iow-coier was these daily annoyances. You have read of
act w'as accompanied by a fe'iw cold words. soon in the roon and Emuily asked her te travellers wol climb the motuntain hieiglts
But Emily knew that this wvas not in ac- take off her things, feeling ashamed of the until they reaci the bright, pure air and
cordance with lier mîother's ideas of Chris- wislh in her leart that the invitation might look back upon the clouds which settle
tian courtesy. , not be acceptel. upon, the low places they have left behind.

"I cti't buy anything ,f yôu " sie said, " I promised your mother I'd come So you, dear, can clinb witi the footsteps
witi a smile. " I really ancan. it and it is around and sea how you ware getting along of faith Itigier and highter until you gain
no use for you te take th trouble t show ivithout ier," said Miss Gray, taking out an atmosphere briglit with the sunlshine of

the Saviour's smîile. Why sliould you
--- allow the pence of yourimmortal seul te b

destroyed by these petty cares, the neiory
evenof whichwiill fade away ina fewlours?"

O, if I only could risa above these
things," said Emily wistfully.

"Yeu can, dear. Try it witi the same
resolitioi you brig to a liard Jesson. Try
it witli earnest prayer. And the mnint
you begii te try, you get little ielps all the
way along. Doesn't it make a difference
te the others wient you iaintain your
chieerfulness in spite of these annoyances ?"

"Yes, it does. Once or twice, wlien
something pleasant has occurred whici
seemed togive me a lift above things, father
brighitens up and Hugi stops being dis-
agreeable and the little girls smile like
angels, the darlings ! And aven Le ,t '
doesn't make ier any more careful -but it
makes lier. even pleasanter, and a pleasatît

7 face about ine is sönithing."
'"Soething.? /Yes, it is a good deal.

Yon se, dear, that^avery: face.bout-y'u-,
takes its toe frçmjyourown.. Live above
the 't1fý?T'jiÿí'»djüiIl
realize that a truly noble nature will not
allow itself te b.iubject te them. We
shall never be frc froin themn until we
reacli the liglt beyond, but we can already
catch the reflection of thtat liglt and in our
turn reflect it upon the faces and spirits of

Wata.-G WMMi!E NMHMEMM|E those about us."
" Just te leave in his dear hand~ tiea abot us.Little thiligs,
Al we cannel undorstand,

Ail that stings.
Juest te le hlim take the caaro

Serely Presing,z: Findinga ea lat hii bear
c- Changed te blessing.

GETSEMANE AS tT I.

me anything, but perhaps you wil com in lier knitting and settling herself for a
and rest and warmn yourself." , visit. Emnily brougit lier own fancy work

Sie loped th6 invitation would bo de- and gaýo liersolf up te polito listening.
clined, but the girl stoppei in and seated But ie thoughts wandered among perplex-
lierslf before the lire witli a face se weary ing carcs andi utileatried lessons until sIe
and worn that Emily, wh<iadi reslved recalledhorself with a effort te hcar her
that, haviig fulfilled the obligations of guest asking:
iospitality, sie would returnt att once te lier ' W1iiit is the matter with you, my dear ?'
books, found lierself looking sympathtiz- Theyinwere vcty kindly eyes, those whichi
ingly at the stmanger, and preetly cnter-d looked fiito hier own as sio started and
into conversation wvith ier. apologižed.

It did net take long te hear the outline " Wlt troubles you, my dear child 7
of a little story of troubles before whticit Perhapý if you don't mind telling an old
lier owit secned te sinc inte insignificance. womaiko ne, I miglt help you a litte."
And vben the girl arose to go, cieered by "Indeed, Miss Gray," she said trying te
the kindly vords and the bundle of Sun- smlile, rf"thore isn't anything the matter
day-school papers given for little brotiers vorti âpeaking of-nothing but trifles."
at htom1e, site said But the tears foi-ccd themselves te lier eyes

"Yu'iv donc nie more good than if as she iealized what a heavy burden the
you'd beuglht something fron ma" sumu of tleso -trifles mailde up.

It was plcasant te hear it and Emily did "It'ioly," she went on, after a little
net grudge the twenty minutes. ' But lier pause, , "thtat things are se liard te got
heart sank again as Lena appeared at the long vitl nov that iother is gono. I am
door. in a tirry and.a pressur calltie time. So

" Pcase, Miss Etmily, it's the pump's many things go wroiig and Igot vexed over
fruz againu." . themi,and then fathuer is troubled and Rugh

Sho sprang up with a despairiug exclama- teasinand tuhe little ones fretful.' Sie
tion. This was the third timîte during the gave a short account of the various annoy-
wilnter that Lena's bungling liad brought ances of the day, adding : " Things keep
the saine trouble. Site liurried te the kit- on just about so every day."

Thiis is all 1 and yet the wa
Marked bh- him ih loi-es theybeet-

Secret of a happy day
Secret of his promised meet,"

-2,te Standard.

A PRODIGAL SON.
'I have opened eue more school, a mile

fromut the riad. : 1 had -te walk that dis-
tance. Those burniiig days it was pretty
severe, as the roadl.;lay over sand hills and
plougled fields. The school was se mico,
the children se happy, -cie could not re-
member the disecoifort.

An old Mohammedan priest tried te
break it up, and did coiipel somie to witli-
draw their children,but the school is secure.

Sèveral vomen caie in te see Miss
Saltiba and watch the school. The Bible
lesson began froin a picturo of the Prodigal
Son, hung oi the wall. Ai old ladày
listened ; lier face sobered, tears filled lier
eyes ; finally, anid broken. sobs, she de-
clared-

"O, Miss Sahiba, that is my boy ! That
is my boy 1"

Most touchigly shIt told how lie liad
gone, how' she lid watched and waited for
hlm, but he never camie back.-Btract
fron Miss Pratt's letter frot India.

THE MARINERS.
Great thouglhts are niariners of the mind,

witlh strong white sanls unifurled;
Words are the vessels that they find

To bear thei round the toil.
-WVilliamî H. HaVne.
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